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Session 20 Tetzaveh — Dressing to Serve 

 

 ח''ת כשמו
. ֵני ַאֲהרֹןִלי ַאֲהרֹן ָנָדב ַוֲאִביהּוא ֶאְלָעָזר ְוִאיָתָמר בְ -ָבָניו ִאתֹו ִמתֹוְך ְבֵני ִיְשָרֵאל ְלַכֲהנֹו-ַאֲהרֹן ָאִחיָך ְוֶאת-ְוַאָתה ַהְקֵרב ֵאֶליָך ֶאת א

ִבְגֵדי -תֵלב ֲאֶׁשר ִמֵלאִתיו רּוַח ָחְכָמה ְוָעשּו אֶ -ַחְכֵמי-ָכל-ְוַאָתה ְתַדֵבר ֶאל ג. רֹן ָאִחיָך ְלָכבֹוד ּוְלִתְפָאֶרתקֶֹדׁש ְלַאהֲ -ְוָעִשיָת ִבְגֵדי ב

קֶֹדׁש ְלַאֲהרֹן -ֶנֶפת ְוַאְבֵנט ְוָעשּו ִבְגֵדיְוֵאֶלה ַהְבָגִדים ֲאֶׁשר ַיֲעשּו חֶֹׁשן ְוֵאפֹוד ּוְמִעיל ּוְכתֶֹנת ַתְׁשֵבץ ִמצְ  ד. ִלי-ַאֲהרֹן ְלַקְדׁשֹו ְלַכֲהנֹו

 {פ. }ַהֵשׁש-תֹוַלַעת ַהָשִני ְוֶאת-ָהַאְרָגָמן ְוֶאת-ַהְתֵכֶלת ְוֶאת-ַהָזָהב ְוֶאת-ְוֵהם ִיְקחּו ֶאת ה. ִלי-ָאִחיָך ּוְלָבָניו ְלַכֲהנֹו

ְׁשֵני ְקצֹוָתיו -לֹו ֶאל-ְׁשֵתי ְכֵתפֹת חְֹברֹת ִיְהֶיה ז. ָׁשִני ְוֵׁשׁש ָמְׁשָזר ַמֲעֵשה חֵֹׁשב ָהֵאפֹד ָזָהב ְתֵכֶלת ְוַאְרָגָמן תֹוַלַעת-ְוָעשּו ֶאת ו

-ְׁשֵתי ַאְבֵני-ֶאת ְוָלַקְחתָ  ט. י ְוֵׁשׁש ָמְׁשָזרְוֵחֶׁשב ֲאֺפָדתֹו ֲאֶׁשר ָעָליו ְכַמֲעֵשהּו ִמֶםמּו ִיְהֶיה ָזָהב ְתֵכֶלת ְוַאְרָגָמן ְותֹוַלַעת ָׁשנִ  ח. ְוֺחָבר

ָהֶאֶבן ַהֵשִנית -ְׁשמֹות ַהִשָשה ַהמֹוָתִרים ַעל-ִׁשָשה ִמְשמָֹתם ַעל ָהֶאֶבן ָהֶאָחת ְוֶאת י. ׁשַֹהם ּוִפַתְחָת ֲעֵליֶהם ְׁשמֹות ְבֵני ִיְשָרֵאל

. ַתֲעֶשה אָֹתם ְׁשמֹת ְבֵני ִיְשָרֵאל ֺמַסבֹת ִמְׁשְבצֹות ָזָהב-ֵתי ָהֲאָבִנים ַעלׁשְ -ַמֲעֵשה ָחַרׁש ֶאֶבן ִפתּוֵחי חָֹתם ְתַפַתח ֶאת יא. ְכתֹוְלדָֹתם

ְׁשֵתי ְכֵתָפיו -ְׁשמֹוָתם ִלְפֵני ְיהָוה ַעל-ְׁשֵתי ָהֲאָבִנים ַעל ִכְתפֹת ָהֵאפֹד ַאְבֵני ִזָכרֹן ִלְבֵני ִיְשָרֵאל ְוָנָשא ַאֲהרֹן ֶאת-ְוַשְמָת ֶאת יב

ַׁשְרְׁשרֹת -ָנַתָתה ֶאתּוְׁשֵתי ַׁשְרְׁשרֹת ָזָהב ָטהֹור ִמְגָבלֹת ַתֲעֶשה אָֹתם ַמֲעֵשה ֲעבֹת וְ  יד. ְוָעִשיָת ִמְׁשְבצֹת ָזָהב יג{ ס. }ָכרֹןְלזִ 

ִני ְוֵׁשׁש ֶשמּו ָזָהב ְתֵכֶלת ְוַאְרָגָמן ְותֹוַלַעת ׁשָ ְוָעִשיָת חֶֹׁשן ִמְׁשָפט ַמֲעֵשה חֵֹׁשב ְכַמֲעֵשה ֵאפֹד ַתעֲ  טו{ ס. }ַהִםְׁשְבצֹת-ָהֲעבֹתֹת ַעל

אֶֹדם ִפְטָדה  ּוִמֵלאָת בֹו ִמֺלַאת ֶאֶבן ַאְרָבָעה טּוִרים ָאֶבן טּור יז. ָרבּוַע ִיְהֶיה ָכפּול ֶזֶרת ָאְרכֹו ְוֶזֶרת ָרְחבֹו טז. ָמְׁשָזר ַתֲעֶשה אֹתֹו

 ְוַהּטּור ָהְרִביִעי ַתְרִׁשיׁש כ. ְוַהּטּור ַהְשִליִׁשי ֶלֶׁשם ְׁשבֹו ְוַאְחָלָמה יט. ְוַהּטּור ַהֵשִני נֶֹפְך ַסִפיר ְוָיֲהלֹם יח. ּוָבֶרֶקת ַהּטּור ָהֶאָחד

 ְׁשמָֹתם ִפתּוֵחי חֹוָתם-ֵתים ֶעְשֵרה ַעלִיְשָרֵאל ׁשְ -ְׁשמֹת ְבֵני-ְוָהֲאָבִנים ִתְהֶייָן ַעל כא. ְוׁשַֹהם ְוָיְׁשֵפה ְמֺׁשָבִצים ָזָהב ִיְהיּו ְבִמלּואָֹתם

ַהחֶֹׁשן ְׁשֵתי -ְוָעִשיָת ַעל כג. ַהחֶֹׁשן ַׁשְרׁשֹת ַגְבֺלת ַמֲעֵשה ֲעבֹת ָזָהב ָטהֹור-ְוָעִשיָת ַעל כב. ְׁשמֹו ִתְהֶייָן ִלְׁשֵני ָעָשר ָׁשֶבט-ִאיׁש ַעל

. ְקצֹות ַהחֶֹׁשן-ְׁשֵתי ַהַּטָבעֹת ֶאל-ְׁשֵתי ֲעבֹתֹת ַהָזָהב ַעל-ְוָנַתָתה ֶאת כד. ְׁשֵני ְקצֹות ַהחֶֹׁשן-ֹות ַעלְׁשֵתי ַהַּטָבע-ַטְבעֹות ָזָהב ְוָנַתָת ֶאת

ב ִשיָת ְׁשֵתי ַטְבעֹות ָזהָ ְועָ  כו. מּול ָפָניו-ִכְתפֹות ָהֵאפֹד ֶאל-ְׁשֵתי ַהִםְׁשְבצֹות ְוָנַתָתה ַעל-ְוֵאת ְׁשֵתי ְקצֹות ְׁשֵתי ָהֲעבֹתֹת ִתֵתן ַעל כה

ְׁשֵתי -ַעל ְוָעִשיָת ְׁשֵתי ַטְבעֹות ָזָהב ְוָנַתָתה אָֹתם כז. ֵעֶבר ָהֵאפֹד ָבְיָתה-ְשָפתֹו ֲאֶׁשר ֶאל-ְׁשֵני ְקצֹות ַהחֶֹׁשן ַעל-ְוַשְמָת אָֹתם ַעל

ַטְבעֹת ָהֵאפֹוד -ַהחֶֹׁשן ִמַּטְבעָֹתו ֶאל-ְוִיְרְכסּו ֶאת כח. ֹו ִמַםַעל ְלֵחֶׁשב ָהֵאפֹודִכְתפֹות ָהֵאפֹוד ִמְלַמָּטה ִמםּול ָפָניו ְלֺעַםת ַמְחַבְרת

-לט עַ ִיְשָרֵאל ְבחֶֹׁשן ַהִםְׁשפָ -ְׁשמֹות ְבֵני-ְוָנָשא ַאֲהרֹן ֶאת כט. ִיַזח ַהחֶֹׁשן ֵמַעל ָהֵאפֹוד-ֵחֶׁשב ָהֵאפֹוד ְולֹא-ִבְפִתיל ְתֵכֶלת ִלְהיֹות ַעל

ֵלב ַאֲהרֹן ְבבֹאֹו -ַהֺתִםים ְוָהיּו ַעל-ָהאּוִרים ְוֶאת-חֶֹׁשן ַהִםְׁשָפט ֶאת-ְוָנַתָת ֶאל ל. ְיהָוה ָתִמיד-ַהקֶֹדׁש ְלִזָכרֹן ִלְפֵני-ִלבֹו ְבבֹאֹו ֶאל

ְוָהָיה  לב. ְמִעיל ָהֵאפֹוד ְכִליל ְתֵכֶלת-ְוָעִשיָת ֶאת לא{ ס. }ה ָתִמידִלבֹו ִלְפֵני ְיהוָ -ִיְשָרֵאל ַעל-ִמְׁשַפט ְבֵני-ִלְפֵני ְיהָוה ְוָנָשא ַאֲהרֹן ֶאת

ָמן ׁשּוָליו ִרםֵֹני ְתֵכֶלת ְוַאְרָג-ְוָעִשיָת ַעל לג. לֹו לֹא ִיָקֵרעַ -רֹאׁשֹו ְבתֹוכֹו ָשָפה ִיְהֶיה ְלִפיו ָסִביב ַמֲעֵשה אֵֹרג ְכִפי ַתְחָרא ִיְהֶיה-ִפי

ְוָהָיה  לה. ׁשּוֵלי ַהְםִעיל ָסִביב-ַפֲעמֹן ָזָהב ְוִרםֹון ַפֲעמֹן ָזָהב ְוִרםֹון ַעל לד. ׁשּוָליו ָסִביב ּוַפֲעמֵֹני ָזָהב ְבתֹוָכם ָסִביב-ָׁשִני ַעלְותֹוַלַעת 

ָליו ְוָעִשיָת ִציץ ָזָהב ָטהֹור ּוִפַתְחָת עָ  לו{ ס. }תַהקֶֹדׁש ִלְפֵני ְיהָוה ּוְבֵצאתֹו ְולֹא ָימּו-ַאֲהרֹן ְלָׁשֵרת ְוִנְׁשַמע קֹולֹו ְבבֹאֹו ֶאל-ַעל

ֵמַצח -ְוָהָיה ַעל לח. ַהִםְצֶנֶפת ִיְהֶיה-מּול ְפֵני-ַהִםְצָנֶפת ֶאל-ְפִתיל ְתֵכֶלת ְוָהָיה ַעל-ְוַשְמָת אֹתֹו ַעל לז. ִפתּוֵחי חָֹתם קֶֹדׁש ַליהָוה

 ִמְצחֹו ָתִמיד ְלָרצֹון ָלֶהם ִלְפֵני-ַמְתנֹת ָקְדֵׁשיֶהם ְוָהָיה ַעל-קֳָּדִׁשים ֲאֶׁשר ַיְקִדיׁשּו ְבֵני ִיְשָרֵאל ְלָכלֹן הַ  ֲעו-ַאֲהרֹן ְוָנָשא ַאֲהרֹן ֶאת

ֶשה ֺכתֳּנֹת ְוָעִשיָת ָלֶהם ְוִלְבֵני ַאֲהרֹן ַתעֲ  מ. ְוִׁשַבְצָת ַהְכתֶֹנת ֵׁשׁש ְוָעִשיָת ִמְצֶנֶפת ֵׁשׁש ְוַאְבֵנט ַתֲעֶשה ַמֲעֵשה רֵֹקם לט. ְיהָוה

-אָת ֶאתָבָניו ִאתֹו ּוָמַׁשְחָת אָֹתם ּוִמלֵ -ַאֲהרֹן ָאִחיָך ְוֶאת-ְוִהְלַבְׁשָת אָֹתם ֶאת מא. ַאְבֵנִטים ּוִמְגָבעֹות ַתֲעֶשה ָלֶהם ְלָכבֹוד ּוְלִתְפָאֶרת

ָבָניו -ַאֲהרֹן ְוַעל-ְוָהיּו ַעל מג. ְיֵרַכִים ִיְהיּו-ָבד ְלַכןֹות ְבַשר ֶעְרָוה ִמָםְתַנִים ְוַעד-ִמְכְנֵסיַוֲעֵשה ָלֶהם  מב. ָיָדם ְוִקַדְׁשָת אָֹתם ְוִכֲהנּו ִלי

 .ֲחָריוֹן ָוֵמתּו ֺחַקת עֹוָלם לֹו ּוְלַזְרעֹו ַא ִיְשאּו ָעו-ַהִםְזֵבַח ְלָׁשֵרת ַבקֶֹדׁש ְולֹא-אֶֹהל מֹוֵעד אֹו ְבִגְׁשָתם ֶאל-ְבבָֹאם ֶאל
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Exodus 28 
1 

You shall bring forward your brother Aaron, with his sons, from among the Israelites, to serve Me as 

priests: Aaron, Nadab and Abihu, Eleazar and Ithamar, the sons of Aaron. 
2 

Make sacral vestments for 

your brother Aaron, for dignity and adornment. 
3
 Next you shall instruct all who are skillful, whom I have 

endowed with the gift of skill, to make Aaron's vestments, for consecrating him to serve Me as priest. 
4
 

These are the vestments they are to make: a breastpiece, an ephod, a robe, a fringed tunic, a headdress, 

and a sash. They shall make those sacral vestments for your brother Aaron and his sons, for priestly 

service to Me;
 5

 they, therefore, shall receive the gold, the blue, purple, and crimson yarns, and the fine 

linen. 
6 

They shall make the ephod of gold, of blue, purple, and crimson yarns, and of fine twisted linen, worked 

into designs. 
7
 It shall have two shoulder-pieces attached; they shall be attached at its two ends. 

8 
And the 

decorated band that is upon it shall be made like it, of one piece with it: of gold, of blue, purple, and 

crimson yarns, and of fine twisted linen. 
9
 Then take two lazuli stones and engrave on them the names of 

the sons of Israel: 
10

 six of their names on the one stone, and the names of the remaining six on the other 

stone, in the order of their birth. 
11

On the two stones you shall make seal engravings — the work of a 

lapidary — of the names of the sons of Israel. Having bordered them with frames of gold, 
12

 attach the 

two stones to the shoulder-pieces of the ephod, as stones for remembrance of the Israelite people, whose 

names Aaron shall carry upon his two shoulder-pieces for remembrance before the Lord. 
13

 Then make frames of gold 
14

 and two chains of pure gold; braid these like corded work, and fasten the 

corded chains to the frames. 
15

 You shall make a breastpiece of decision, worked into a design; make it in the style of the ephod: make 

it of gold, of blue, purple, and crimson yarns, and of fine twisted linen. 
16 

It shall be square and doubled, a 

span in length and a span in width. 
17

 Set in it mounted stones, in four rows of stones. The first row shall 

be a row of carnelian, chrysolite, and emerald; 
18

 the second row: a turquoise, a sapphire, and an 

amethyst; 
19

 the third row: a jacinth, an agate, and a crystal;
 20

 and the fourth row: a beryl, a lapis lazuli, 

and a jasper. They shall be framed with gold in their mountings. 
21

 The stones shall correspond [in 

number] to the names of the sons of Israel: twelve, corresponding to their names. They shall be engraved 

like seals, each with its name, for the twelve tribes. 
22

 On the breastpiece make braided chains of corded work in pure gold. 
23

 Make two rings of gold on the 

breastpiece, and fasten the two rings at the two ends of the breastpiece, 
24

 attaching the two golden cords 

to the two rings at the ends of the breastpiece. 
25 

Then fasten the two ends of the cords to the two frames, 

which you shall attach to the shoulder-pieces of the ephod, at the front. 
26

 Make two rings of gold and 

attach them to the two ends of the breastpiece, at its inner edge, which faces the ephod. 
27

 And make two 

other rings of gold and fasten them on the front of the ephod, low on the two shoulder-pieces, close to its 

seam above the decorated band. 
28

 The breastpiece shall be held in place by a cord of blue from its rings 

to the rings of the ephod, so that the breastpiece rests on the decorated band and does not come loose 

from the ephod. 
29 Aaron shall carry the names of the sons of Israel on the breastpiece of decision over his 

heart, when he enters the sanctuary, for remembrance before the Lord at all times. 
30

 Inside the 

breastpiece of decision you shall place the Urim and Thummim, so that they are over Aaron's heart when 

he comes before the Lord. Thus Aaron shall carry the instrument of decision for the Israelites over his 
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heart before the Lord at all times. 
31 

You shall make the robe of the ephod of pure blue. 
32 

The opening for the head shall be in the middle of 

it; the opening shall have a binding of woven work round about — it shall be like the opening of a coat of 

mail — so that it does not tear. 
33

 On its hem make pomegranates of blue, purple, and crimson yarns, all 

around the hem, with bells of gold between them all around: 
34

 a golden bell and a pomegranate, a golden 

bell and a pomegranate, all around the hem of the robe. 
35 

Aaron shall wear it while officiating, so that the 

sound of it is heard when he comes into the sanctuary before the Lord and when he goes out — that he 

may not die. 
36

 You shall make a frontlet of pure gold and engrave on it the seal inscription: "Holy to the Lord." 
37

 

Suspend it on a cord of blue, so that it may remain on the headdress; it shall remain on the front of the 

headdress. 
38 

It shall be on Aaron's forehead, that Aaron may take away any sin arising from the holy 

things that the Israelites consecrate, from any of their sacred donations; it shall be on his forehead at all 

times, to win acceptance for them before the Lord. 
39

 You shall make the fringed tunic of fine linen. You 

shall make the head-dress of fine linen. You shall make the sash of embroidered work. 
40

 And for Aaron's sons also you shall make tunics, and make sashes for them, and make turbans for 

them, for dignity and adornment. 
41

 Put these on your brother Aaron and on his sons as well; anoint them, 

and ordain them and consecrate them to serve Me as priests. 
42 

You shall also make for them linen breeches to cover their nakedness; they shall extend from the hips to 

the thighs. 
43 

They shall be worn by Aaron and his sons when they enter the Tent of Meeting or when they 

approach the altar to officiate in the sanctuary, so that they do not incur punishment and die. It shall be a 

law for all time for him and for his offspring to come. 

 

Context 

Parashat Tetzaveh continues the description of the preparation of the sacred vessels for the 
Mishkan (Tabernacle). The focus is on the high priest, kohen gadol, and the future inauguration 
of the priests, precisely prescribing their many special garments, and the detailed ceremony of 
sacrifices involved in their ordination. The parasha concludes with the details of the altar for the 
burning of the incense, a twice daily offering before the Ark from where the divine will speak. 
 

Explorations 

At the outset, the Torah suggests reasons for expending such tremendous effort on the priestly 
garments; the description of the clothing for Aaron (the kohen gadol) begins: 

And you should make sacred clothes for Aaron your brother, for honor and for glory. And 

you should speak to all those who are wise of heart who are filled with the spirit of 

wisdom, and they should make Aaron’s clothes to sanctify him so he can serve me. 
(Exodus 28:2-3) 
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Several commentators discuss the ambiguous words, “for honor and for glory.” What or who is 
honored and glorified by the special clothing? According to Ibn Ezra (12th century Spain), 
Aaron’s clothing glorifies him since no one else is dressed like him. His unique clothing reflects 
the power and glory of his status as kohen gadol and indicates to others to treat him with 
respect appropriate to his role. The priests’ clothes inspire honor for their service. Clothing thus 
communicates the status and sacred function of the wearer. 

Sforno (16th century Italy) writes that Aaron’s clothing, because he wears it for sacred service, 
brings honor to God. As one who performs sacred service, Aaron must wear clothes appropriate 
to his tasks. Clothing thus not only reflects on the wearer, but also broadcasts messages about 
her/his activities. 

Ramban elaborates about the clothing in detail, explaining the regal associations of each 
garment from the biblical period onward, and in surrounding cultures. 

Aharon ought to be honored and glorified by wearing garments of honor and glory 
for these garments resemble garments of royalty, “as a bridegroom with priestly 
glory” (Isaiah 61.10). These are the garments that monarchs would have worn at the 
time of the Torah as we find, “he made him a striped-ornate tunic (Ber. 37.3), 
embroidered in the pattern of stripes, which is like the tunic  of the kohen gadol. The 
tunic signifies leadership just as Yosef was presented by his father with a tunic. He 
dressed him as a child of ancient sovereigns, and so it was the way to wear a 
striped tunic as it also says, “She was wearing a striped tunic, for unmarried 
princesses were customarily dressed in such garments in those times” (Shmuel II 
13.18). From this it is clear that daughters of sovereigns used to wear striped-ornate 
tunics. . . . Aharon was to be clothed as a sovereign of ancient times... The miter is 
still worn by royalty and nobility to this day.... The breastplate and ephod are royal 
attire. . . . and the headband is a type of crown. The gold, sky-blue, purple and 
crimson materials used to make these garments are expensive and rare. 
(paraphrase of Ramban on Shmot 28.2) 

Ramban emphasizes the sovereignty of the kohen gadol—the clothing declares power and 
position. He refers to a prophetic passage in Isaiah about the redemption, 
 

I greatly rejoice in the Lord, my whole being exalts in my God; for S/He has 
clothed me with the garments of redemption, S/He has wrapped me in the robe of 
righteousness, as a bridegroom with priestly glory, and as a bride bedecked with 
her ornaments (Is. 61.10, my rendering). 

 

In his interpretation, and in the biblical sources Ramban cites, the priestly garments are 
modeled on the ornate clothing of sovereigns and their children, both male and female. On the 
face of it, this idea fits with the passage from Isaiah celebrating both a bride and a groom 
adorned with redemption. Unfortunately, both characters Ramban cites who wear the ornate 
garment are humiliated in them—Yosef is stripped of his tunic by his brothers and sold into 

http://www.jewishencyclopedia.com/view.jsp?artid=11&letter=I
http://www.jewishvirtuallibrary.org/jsource/judaica/ejud_0002_0018_0_18105.html
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slavery (Ber. 37.18-28); Tamar is raped by her brother Amnon; after the violation, she tears her 
tunic, screaming (Shmuel II 13.1-19). Evidently, garments are a sign of royalty, and also 
potentially a reflection of its undoing. In a famous confrontation between prophet and sovereign, 
Shmuel informs Shaul that he has lost his position. The sovereign pleads, 

 
25

 Please, forgive my offense and come back with me, and I will bow low to the Lord." 
26

 

But Shmuel said to Saul, "I will not go back with you; for you have rejected the Lord's 

command, and the Lord has rejected you as sovereign over Israel." 

27 
As Shmuel turned to leave, Saul seized the corner of his robe, and it tore. 

28
 And Shmuel 

said to him, "The Lord has this day torn the sovereignty over Israel away from you and has 

given it to another who is worthier than you. (Shmuel I, 15) 

King Shaul tears the prophet's garment, signifying the tearing of his own sovereignty, of his 
mandate to rule.  

These texts and interpretations demonstrate the complexity of the symbolism and meaning of 
sovereign and sacred clothing. Garments come to represent personal identity, role, and 
intention. Looking more closely at the specific articles of the kohen gadol, it is possible to read 
them not only as traditional outward symbols projecting honor and glory, but also as inward 
prompts toward sacred service itself. The Talmud comments about the close identification 
between the priests and their clothes. "When they are wearing their (special) garments, their 
priesthood is upon them; if they are not wearing their (special) garments, their priesthood is not 
upon them" (Zevachim 17b). For the purpose of exploring potential meanings of the clothing, we 
can refer to the kohen gadol as woman or man, irrespective of our reading of history and 
whether or not there has ever been a woman kohen gadol. 

The kohen gadol wears four special garments, clothes corresponding 
to different body parts and actions. On each shoulder of the ephod-
vest (1) the kohen gadol bears a stone engraved with the names of 
the twelve tribes of Israel. Similarly, the choshen mishpat-breastplate 
(2) is lined with stones representing all of the tribes of Israel laid over 
her/his heart (28:21), as well as the mysterious urim and tumim—that 
help settle the judgement of the people. In this way the garments 
remind of the responsibility to stand for the people. Rather than 
increasing the power and privilege of the high priest as a ruler or 
sovereign, the ephod and breastplate impress humility and awe. 
Rather than a crown of power, s/he wears the golden tzitz-headband 
(3) inscribed with the words, “sanctified to God,” on his/her forehead 
(28:36)—a diminishment of personal worthiness, and reminder that 
the honor and glory derives from the divine. The kohen gadol is meant 
to occupy her/his mind and heart with entering into service. The robe 
(4) worn over the tunic is rimmed with pomegranates and bells—

chiming together with every step. Each discreet movement rings a call to awareness and 
intention.  
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In addition to the meanings of sovereignty and service, these garments can also be seen in a 
larger symbolic frame. Josephus who lived in the tumultuous first century of the Common Era, 
explains the symbolism of the garments in parallel to the Creation, 

Now the vestment of the kohen gadol being made of linen, signified the earth; the blue denoted 
the sky, being like lightning in its pomegranates, and in the noise of the bells resembling 
thunder. And for the ephod, it showed that God had made the universe of four elements; and 
as for the gold interwoven, I suppose it related to the splendor by which all things are 
enlightened. He also appointed the breastplate to be placed in the middle of the ephod, to 
resemble the earth, for that has the very middle place of the world. And the girdle which 
encompassed the kohen gadol round, signified the ocean, for that goes round about and 
includes the universe. Each of the sardonyxes declares to us the sun and the moon; those, I 
mean, that were in the nature of buttons on the kohen gadol's shoulders. And for the twelve 
stones, whether we understand by them the months, or whether we understand the like number 
of the signs of that circle which the Greeks call the Zodiac, we shall not be mistaken in their 
meaning. And for the mitre, which was of a blue color, it seems to me to mean heaven; for how 
otherwise could the name of God be inscribed upon it? That it was also illustrated with a 

crown, and that of gold also, is because of that splendor with which God is pleased. (Antiquities, 

Book iii, 7, 7.) 

 

Josephus' reading echoes the spirit of many commentaries from the ancient period through the 
middle ages that seek the cosmic significance of the Mishkan and all that attaches to it. We will 
explore these further as we proceed through the Torah.  

Concerning the relevance of the priestly garments to Jewish life after the Temple, the Shulkhan 
Arukh states that a person should wear special clothes for prayer "similar to the way the priests 
wore priestly garments." (Orach Chayim 98:4) 

 
Questions for Discussion 
 How do our contemporary clothes and/or uniforms confer or diminish peoples’ status?—

consider class, ethnicity, religious, profane etc. aspects. In what ways do you interact with 
people differently according to the messages communicated by their clothing?  

 How do you dress differently for different activities and for different people?—to project 
outwardly, or to affect your inner intentions? 

 How is clothing gendered? Relate to the culture-bound norms that determine the shape, 
colors, styles of “men's” and “women's” clothing, and the relative extent of coverage of 
women's and men's bodies. Consider the kinds of postures, active and/or passive 
purposes for which gendered clothing is designed and suited. Shoes are an excellent case 
for analysis. Do men’s, women’s, and unisex clothing communicate different power and 
status? What roles do current fashions project, particularly gender roles? Would you have 
a woman priest dress differently? Why or why not?—relate to the two images of kohen 
gadol. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Josephus
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 In what ways can you use clothing to make you more mindful 
of the potential for sacredness in your daily activities? 
Experiment with selecting clothes, accessories, and, 
perhaps, ritual clothing that focus your attention on 
performing sacred service in your daily life. When you adorn 
yourself with clothing and accessories, attend to the role of 
different parts of your body, physical and symbolic, in fulfilling 
sacred functions.  

 One detail that the Torah does not mention about the clothes 
of the kohen gadol is who washes and maintains them, and 
considering the living conditions in the dry desert, how. In the 
rituals of sacrifice, they are constantly stained with blood. 
Discuss who performed this work, the symbolic significance 
of it, and their status in the sacred service. 

 
 
Study Links 
Here is an image of Israeli school students who studied parshat Tetzaveh, wearing their version 
of the priestly garments. 
 

This site sets out to explain the priestly garments in comparison with sacred clothing traditions 
in a variety of cultures, East and West. 
 

This article critiques the trend toward prostituted women-style fashion. 
 

Here is an online company that markets gender-free children's clothing and a blog on the topic. 
 
Summary of Issues 
Sacred clothing has the potential to convey outward messages of power and glory, inward 
messages that focus intentions on humility and integrity, and to symbolically attribute cosmic 
significance to human lives. It can also signify the unraveling of those roles. 

 
Methods & Observations  
Biblical details about clothing are immediately relevant to daily life and every human context—
everyone wears clothes. By studying these details in the Torah, we open the possibility to pay 
attention to our own clothing practices, and how there is potential in such a mundane act to aim 
toward sacred experience. We gain access to layers of meaning that might affect our behavior 
and choices about our identities, how we project ourselves and our roles, and how we read one 
other. 
 

Contact 
Please address queries and comments to Dr. Bonna Devora Haberman: 
bonnadevora@gmail.com 

http://ariel-raanana.org.il/yedion/5768/yedion-21.he.html
http://arcscholar.blogspot.com/2009/09/sacred-temple-clothing-in-ancient.html
http://www.lilith-ezine.com/articles/fashion/Prostitution-in-the-Fashion-Industry.html
http://www.polkadotpatch.com/gender-neutral-clothes.html
http://thesocietypages.org/socimages/2010/08/05/why-not-gender-neutral-clothes/

